
ey... ss-rk- , a lew
to iuc one

... own.
Said 1,

hain't the means.
hain't the

S.n. i?mv rent that the reo- -

ttf. Quit, clear." . .
..T . c' ...im. nn the ureas- -

. r I went to duty.
.1... ArAmniv i nnriiT ra mi . '

.1H 11' I u.v.-.-- p. - ,
.is wo Ml aon i"
Lac bought a Ini."

1 sprang up from ".'
Vouve bought what!" '

"A lot." says she.

"A lot," says I.
"A lot," sys she.
"Well," said I, and I eat down

acain. and she went for the lea and

biscuit. When I came to. 1 said to '

my wife: "JuM explain yourself,
I bunt v.

"I bought a lot," said t,Ue. lr.
Poddpa6 the fifty dollars down are

satisfactorv, and "the mortgage may
run at fix per cent. Twenty feet

front, one hundred feet deep two
thnusand feet at ten cents a foot. i

two hundred dollars. Fifty paid, and
one hundred and lifty due

"But Charity, dear, how about the
new house "

All rilt. Isiael. lve made a
contract with Chips A CullingsjU.g troublesome things first get in- -

house shed and fnee, fifteen hundred
and fifty.

"Charity." '

"Israel, don't talk, plea-- e 0,1

men " j

' Charity, are you "
Hcrangad, ch? No, not a bit."

"One hundred dollars cah when
possession is given "

"But, Charity"
'Stop a minute. You know, Is-

rael, we can never get our large bu
reau, nor our high post bedstead, nor
our large secretarv, nor our wardrol?
into that litUe four room house.
That's clear, ain't it?"

"Well?"
"Well, then, we'll sell them all,

and the proceeds will meet these two j

cash paj monts.'
rxactlvso: with linl- - iicliftVr-- !

nee may-ln?.- "

"Io you see:"
"Bnt how can we do without these I

articles:" .
"As easy as you will do without ;

cigars; as easy as you will be your
own barber and bootblack; as easy
as we'll both take our breakfast with- -

out half-doll- ar butter; as easily ai i

I'll make all my winter clothes carry
Me through next winter: as casv

imi ..... i i.' r '1
.i i ii mil uu imuujiu unu uu
yenteel-lookin- g on the same prinei- - j

pie; as easy as "
"Charity!"

AS easily as 1 II do without a
nooncr, and night cap, and mv

eigars aud theater tickets, and ' i

Exactlv, old glow worm!''
"Well well Supp - we should

do without these thtngs, u,d I should j

AnAUr.,rni,;arwi. .kr.,M'. .i sy i I

supped

Iso.

rair uome mv naruv s nome i)e'--- " j
thcnv" i Standing one day on platform

"Oh, you can get your life injured ul the depot I noticed that a passen- -

and make that all safe." iSer tra,n had stopped, and that the
"Parling, here's with von !" engineer had temporarily left the en- -

Sin0- - At th,s time toe dog KnappI never squared debts" off so soon, j

Two hundred, and fifteen hundred, was standmg near, and it was
n.nto rnt.n i.,.nlwi on.t na i rent from his restlessness thai he was
hundred and fifty cash off. naid bv
proceeds of this surplus furniture
leaves fifteen hundred and fifty. Fif-
ty dollars a month pays that off in
no, not in tbirty-on- e months, because
the interest and insurance payments
put it off somewhat and the taxes
and a couple of commissions keep it

rrnnninir Innmvr cap f.tr Thpui a

and then we have a borne of our own,
every foot of it worth 1,1j
making a clear gain of eight hundred
dollars and we are

"Stop husband ; letmetellit. We
have a home a delightful home
and I have a husband who never
knew that his soul debasing indul-
gences had brought hiai down so far
that none bat his own wife denied
his fallen state, or hojwd to lift bins
up again. We have three children
of whom wc are proud, and "

"Charity J"
"Whatlovc?"
"I have jut been thinking that

if?"
"Nothing more is needed Israel."
"Let me ay it out, dear. If yon

were only single, how I'd like to
court you over again."

"Not for long, for I would drop
plump into your arms at the first time
for asking." And Charity suited ac-

tion to the word.
"It's all, no doubt, very natural

for young men to love the girls," said
Israel, "but no girl was half so love- -

able as this young wife, who has giv
en more than half the years cf her
life t make rue happy; and leading
me ut or the way of folly and ?in;
and our darling babies are all like
her.

"And Charity broke in with an
Aroea so emphatic that Tittle Abe
sin ted from his chair

"'i Lis meetin are dismissed."

A few years ago it was the gener-
al impression that slabbering in hor-
ses, staggers in sheep, and many oth-
er disorders in cattle, were caused by
various forms of weeds or herbage in
the food they ate. It maybe in some
cases it is so; but with the progress

f discovery it has been found that '

plant have not near so much t
blamed fur as we one time ("apposed. j

It was, for....i'i;iatK-r- .

. .
orn-- f nn almost

t

!

universal twliet that lie j eXau cattle j

.'ever was brought about by KMtie j

-- mail fungoid vcgftaiioii which ei-- j
:ed in the Texan prairie; but a com- - i

mission appointed by the Department I

of Agriculture, went to Texas and re--
ported that there was nothing whatv
ever to warrant the popular Wief.:
That commission was different front
.uu Miuimr uuc--s ; lor vue inemocrs
were acknowledged to be men of su-- l

one the critics fancy, to decry
that is done, and find nothing

whatever to praise; bence this
Texan commission is often derided as
one of the things for money
was expended, but from which noth
ing came. Uut the evidence
w men w as mrnisnea oy tnesc trentlc-- 1

v uBKM-- r couDty tLat St common
it to plant andrcmedra

maruina which was alled by
Uger-lu8- h on this

ocouiiL Beaid- -a this, varioug
planU in Bectioas have lecn

to rroauce tUesamedi
'

Bui now it U known vm-
Wrl v

. .
bat

tbopn thcr wavs of children a
?iliV natural. Nature is

" th

'

appa- -

r.r- ,-

. .li Willi It.
o aut has auyiimis i ' i

t,ut tUatit resuus wu -" ..

parasite, which after d- - elopi ig

Wearlv
rt

animal, works its war to tl. head

11 this is well known now, um u
ifi not so well-know- n how vhese pora;

pite9 are produced, and arc scattered

.boat ... to bo introduced into pla- -

which were once ircc from it
Tiie clue was furnished BU...W few

ofll.c1nrW1;rrat a rvu "v- 111,.,! citf

oRcu fouud a home in the llcth 'f the
hog, aud fearful results followed oh
the human frame in niariy
There was no doubt , but the very
same insect could be communicaveu
from the animal eaten to the human
srstem. But e ibseoucJt experiments

'proved without the slightest doubt
tliat high heat totally destroyed the

'neinyr&nd that therefore meat prop- -

erlv cooked was entirely
Since then it has been ptaccd beyond
question that some other fearful par-

asites that once in a while inlest the
human svstem, come from impcrfect- -

lly-cook- beef llaw beef cures
Imrn 1.tn Ttmmlfir with uinic i'liiiri- -

caj nicndictnts, and the parasites
which have followed have wen a
matter of calculation with no doubt
as to the origin.

The irrcat meston has been how

t0 those animals. Kecentlv in some
anatomical lectures in this city, Vr.
Jorrph Leiily, who probably ttands
at the head of this branch of science
in this country, gave it as the result
of his own personal researches, that
the animals wnith eat raw meet cats,
doirs, and-so-for- take in the cprprs

with the raw meat they eat, which
pass through their system unchanged,
and that then the ejrgs become scat-

tered eventually among the herbage,
and again are taken into the system
0f herbivorous animals ; and in this
way plants are often blamed for results
which really in no way connected
with them". lr. L. is strongly of
t,e opinion that where (locks "and
bons nre followed as a business, no
hcrhivnron animal that may be con- -

!

nected the establishment should
,c f0,l on raw food, biiMhat the meat '

jthev eat should be as well cooked
t.e', n for jlman brings. j

How far these views niav be true i

or nott We are unable to sav : but as j

the result of the studies of one of the
scientists and most thoughtful

men 0f ti1P dav, thev are worthy of
rsr),ct Thee diseases nre verr
troublesome wnen tnev once pei mio

lot ,,f fnttlo and nr" .V,
wnicn noes not take mucn time or
monrv t0 attend to, is usually well
wortli observing. Hrrmanlovn Tel- -

"cntas writes to the A cw l orti
Sun and says: I have read the story

!of I'Iman's educated dog, and can
ch or i truth; but his most re-- !

I

markable performances nre not refer -

rod toin vonr nrtir-l- o

no a" pleased to see the locomo
tive thus left alone. As he was si-

lently contemplating tbs same and
wondering in his own mind what
conrsv it would be advisable for him
to pursue under the circumstances,
another train came thundering npto

j the leIM,,t int0, l,hc rp3,r. of
inennpthnt hnil Iippii left Jtandinr

( 'ltnf)ut aa engineer. Fortunately
itne torcc or the collision was not

,
great, uui me jar was sufficient to
open the throttle of the drivcrless lo-

comotive, it immediatily com-

menced moving on at a rapid rate.
Knapp took in the situation at a glance.
His time to act bad come, and like a
flash he sprang for one of the passing
cars, catching the rear platform of the
last one as it rushed by him. From
here I saw him clambering to the top
of the car dashing wildly for the
locomotive, which he soon reached
when, seizing the throttle in his teeth,
he instantly reversed the engine,
stopped the flying and brought
it fafely back to the depot Once
here, however, he would not permit
the engineer to take his place, and
could not lie induced to leave the en-

gine until a new driver had been
placed in charge. Think what a ter-
rible catastrophe was probably aver-
ted by the wonderful intelligence nnd
coolness of that dotr!

lbr City r J pp.
Five days' sailing on a steamer

brought the partv to the city of Jopna,
the site of which is npon a rock three
hundred feet above the sea, and from
which a majestic view of the Mediter-
ranean could Ik had. Ships cannot
sail tip to the city, and passengers
arc taken off in small Arabian boats,
end the fighting among the boat- -

men for a load of living frci 6" "m"
somctbinc wonderful to see. upon
reaching the city, the party walked

ut on tho I'lains of Sharon a place
that should bo celebrated for the
lerGdy it ought to entail upon Na-
poleon Bonaparte. Here, in March,
l"70, he captured the'eity of Joppa.
Four thousand Albanian soldiers
took refuge in the temple, and refused
to surrender uukss their lives were
promised them. The pledge was
given by'Bonapprte's subordinates,
and thet4diTs gave up their arms,
Yy wotvU t this action 'Napolec n,
disrhifafded.. the iromie and mnri'li- -

f. 1 the prisoners o:it on the plains of
Sharon, 'where he soldiers -- pent a
whole dav in. murdering them.
Twenty ctfihem escaped and look
refu-'- in the sea. refused to come on

hore unless their lives were spared,
at they too were murdered

they reached the shore. After this a
plague broke out, decimating Napol- -

Coa army; the Arabs were pressing
nnon Kim nnd !u was f.rnl to Wo

were others scrupulous where the
word of Napoleon was given, and the
men were poisoned to death. On
reaching the first thing neces-
sary was to secure a dragoman. The
party succeeded in getting one in the
person of the son of a rabbi oftbesyn- -

aoirue whom thor n;l th d.l

killed her. Thus enuipned and read v.
they left Joppa the place from

Jonah sailed in trying to es-
cape from God; the place where Noah
built the Ark, and the pjarp where
Simon, the tanner, lived.

perir attainments in the branch of Many of his troops were 6ick. and
science that thev were railed on to unable to move. Napoleon sent for
"n1'. 'his Chief of Medic! Staff, and or--

It has lieen customary in some dered the men to le poisoned. The
quarters when any department of the; gurgeon replied it was his duty to
iiovernmcmiiant at its bead someisavc life, not to take it. but there

whom
all

and

which

positive

are

fori

aml

and

and

train,

less

Joppa

which

men that there was nothing whatever Jlars per day. The dragoman then
in the herbage of Texas to produce proceeded to the Plains of Sharon to
the cattle-ieve- r, was a great gain. find the Shiek, whosd business it was
It was negative knowledge to to furnish travelers with horses for
sure: but still it was so far a gain there were no other means of con vcv-th- at

it told as the cause was not yet ance. A number ofmiserable Broad-diseovcrc- d,

and thus observers are( wav-omnib- looking animals werekept on the lookout for it. ; obtained, and straw drawn to see who.Nj with staggers in sheep, w hich would have the first choice Ac Theso often proves a fatal disease, and j Russian princess had a side saddlesubjects sheep raisers to great loss. but poor Fredricka Bremer had to....
.1 . . . . saddle, and it nearly

waa
to attribot

and
'

other
other

-

innocuous

when

Scgalar poblU ia Cfalldreo.

i lii-rw-i tinrttliop rf rtarfnt i'itlmr :

AtBIKVI. I .: - - - i
utidcr -esliuiiiu:, or in meir uouiesiic
rcgulntious, nojiccv iu rtrcngTiizB mo
groat jnll)0rtaprc of regular habita in
t.;iijfpn - jDjuhrtion ot"the wise !

man, "Tram up a child in the way ho
should go," po that "when he is old
he will not depart from it," is not
more inportant or moro imperative
than his command to "ponder the
path of thy feet and let all thy
wavs the wavs be establishing, and

thev

cases.

with

iriclitioii, hubjei-- t onlv to the law:
of proggressioii and ucc ciuiHiit
Thcrc is iu all, and especially in child- - tiug it. Tho peculiar voico and un-rc- n,

an indwelling force, which in- - know source had much more effect j

clines us to repeat past experience, on them than the parson's voice ever
Why oppose this force? Why not had. He waited a minute, and then,
regulate it and take advantage of its a shade or two paler, he repeated tne j

propelling power to secure greater warning.
progress in disciplin and education?! "All hands below !'' anin rang out

chaiisc is a fchock. especiallv to a
child. In addults tho trill power i

more fully developed and they can
more readily overcome the effects of
change of habit. A child's reflec-

tive powers arc not matured he can-

not philosophize to account for the
depressing . effects of change. He is
mystiGed and irritated, and consc-ciuent- lv

his disposition suffers. We
often speak deprccatingly of the force
of habit. This is only because the
habit is bad. If the habit be good,
tho greater pertaining to it the better.
Some persons have habits they would
not part with for a fortune. In a
river whose course is direct or only
subject to the general slope of the
land, the current has many times the
velocity and power that it has in one
which is constantly fretted by short
turns. Alactiinry wnicn moves sieau-il- y

forward does not require more
than half as much propeling power
as that whose action is frequently
reversed. Both these eases are ana-

logous to the one we arc trying to
make out, viz: that children who
have regular habits, though the wise
direction and supervision of their
parents, will have better disposition
wiil make better progress in acquiriug-a- n

cducation.and will have more estab-
lished character than those the current
of whose lives is continuallv atthc mer
cy of circumstances. Without speak-

ing here of a child's other habits, I

will say that it is especially impor-

tant that he shonld'havc a fixed time
for home study after having reached a

- - -If -- 1

proper pge ray past r.ino. h im
be the case, when the usual time ar-

rives, his mind will intuitively turn
to the usual subject of his study, in-

stead of being compelled to reach
ithem through a confused medley of
othfT thin

.1 autlral Anrrdolr.

The following incident was related
years ago. by an old veteran who serv-

ed with Nelson, ct Trafalgar, and
who was with dark Shaw at the
lime poken of. It mav have been
seen in print, as it --- matter of histo-
r-

-'
T Hie lrotli.,lV.

" u" JV
.lack Shaw, an eccentric old skip

per, had command of a Jamaica ship
called The flood Hope. It was a
ship in the last stage of unseaworthi-
ness, and abeut on its last voyage.
She was pierced for eighteen guns,
and had once carried them ; put now
she had only one so Iitary old iron
carronade on board, to be used in

case of need, as a signal gun. It
was during the rampage of Napoleon
that Captain Shaw sailed lrom Jamai-
ca to England with a cargo of rum.
He entered the English channel just
at dusk and saw a suspicious-lookin- g

sail standing easily toward him.
With a powerful night-glas- s he made
the stranger out to be a French cor-

vette of twenty guns.
" Bovs," said Shaw, " that icllow

;is bound to overhaul us, und he'll
succeed if he tries. If you'll stand by
me we'll play hiui a trick, and, per
haps, astonish him."

The men five and thirty in number,
entered into the spirit of the pilot
cheerfully and eagerly.

The big pumps were
drawn up, and sawed into appropri-
ate lengths to represent guns, and
also a spare topmast was cut up aud
daubed with black paint. These
dummies were run out at the ports
on one side, and lumbered with side-tack- le

and breeching enough to give
them the appearance, in the gloom, of
a stamping battery There were old
lanterns enough on board to afford
one for each log of wood, anil, with
lighted candles in them, they were
hnng up in the ports fir battle lan-

terns.
This was on the starboard side.

On the larboard side was the old
carronade, loaded to tho muzzle with
blank cartridges.

When all was ready The !ood
Hope hauled on the wine, and ran
boldly alongside the Frenchman.
The cajonade was discharged to
windward with a tremendous roar,
and atthc same time the swinging
ports were raised, displaying a
formidable " row of teeth, " dimly
illuminated by the battle lanterns.
And then old Shaw, from the horse
block, yelled through nn enormons
brass speaking truniet:

"Surrender, or I will blow you out
of water.,,

The utter audacity ami boldness
of the movement succeeded. In the
darkness of the night the Frenchman
though surely he had been overhaul-
ed by a powerful ship, and deeming
himselfat disadvantage, he surrender-
ed. Capt. Shaw, leaning his own
ship in charge of his chief officers, and
directing htm to run straight for Fly-mout- h,

wcuton board the corvette,
with twenty of his men, and took
p issessioii. The two ships, with a
fair wind, which Ireshcned after
midnight, arrived at Plymouth har
bor before daylight ; and not unti
the day had broken and the frowning
guns of Batten and Hod bore full upon
him, and the deluded Frenchman bus- -

pectthe trick which had been played
upon him

Jack JhaTV had Ixea a national
character before, but he was a hero
now did loud lasting were the prai-
ses l;etowed upon him.

VBkrf Pn.
Wht-- a properly made and baked,

these are delicious. The butter
milk should be rich and not too sour.
Allow to every pint one spoonful of
soda, and three scant coftVc enpsful
of corn meal; put the soda in the ba-

sin, pulverize it well, and pour the
butter-milk- ; then add the meal; add
halt to taste. Taste a little of the
batter, and if it seems sour, add moro
soda; have the griddle hot; put on
the cakes with a spoon, making them
round and about a quarter of an inch
thick; when brown, turn and bake
the other side; send to the table hot
They should pe split and buttered as
muffins. This quantity makes fifteen
or Fixteeeu cakes. If liked, add a
small quantity of molasses about
three tablesnoonsful to the batter
before biking. American Farm
Journal.

boarding establishment A. car-
penter's shop.

Bpyjion thai a Parrel t'oald Mrnrc

1 pood storj is told . of a parrot i

K'uo liaa always lived on board of
fcjiip, but who escaped at one of the
Southern", ports and took rrfuye in
a TTioroTi? Soon aftcTwaTdsTiflien '

the congregation assembled, and the
minister began preaching to them in
his earnest fashion, saying there was
virtue in them that every one of
them would go to endless perdition
unless they speedily repented. Just
as he spoko the sentence, nn spoke
the parrot from his hidinor plnee :

"All hands below V
To say that "all haiil' weir

fcUrtcd would be a mild wav of put- -

irom somewhere.
The preacher started from his pul

pit and looked anxiously around, in-

quiring if anybody had spoken.
"All hands below ! ' was the ouly

reply, at which the entire panicstrick- -

en congregation got up, and a mo
ment afterwards they all bolted for
the doors, the preacher trying his
best to be the first, and during this
time the niischevious bird kept tip
his yelling.

"All hands lclow !"
There was one old woman present

who was lame, nnd could not get out
so fast as tho rest, and in a short
time she was left entirely alone.
Just as she was about to hobble out
the parrot flew down, and, allighting
on her shoulder, yelled in her car:

"All hands below !''
"No.no, Mister Devil!" shrieked

the old woman, "You can't mean
me. I don't belong here. I go to
the other church across the w.-.v.- "

American Flirt.

Terrible stories are told in the I'uris
correspondence of the Louisville
Ciuirier-Juurita- !, of the flirtation pro-- j

clivitics. American oung ladies!
abroad. The accusations are specific
and appalling. They are denounced
for, "downright laying themselves
out to attract the attention of men" j

singular and amazing phrase at the I

expense of all maidenly reserve, and j

forgetful of the teaehings of home, of
j

its restraints and influences, and at ,

the sacrifiee of the propriety which
should govern the conduct cf every

d young woman who re-

spects herseit as well as admires her
self. 1 he fashionable resorts ol hurope
arc given as the scene of the melan- - j

choly and irrepressible tendencies to
flirtation. It cvcnfctold that a hand-- )

some young German attracted the
attention of a bevv of prettv damsels
in a public street, and they straight
wav put him under such a fire vt':
slaticcs, of bouquets, and, indeed, 1

billet-dou- x that he piv.-uni-ed upon
t lie partiality, and duel a with a fero-

cious young American brother was
nearly the result. At Trouvil'e, oc-

curred another similar transaction;
and for such scaudals, Sardou con-

ceived his absurd play which depicts
American life as that enterprising
play wright fancies them, and not as
hev exist. These calunir.ie every

American will repudiate.
Haw torMk Turnip.

I will ask the reader to cook two
turnips in two different ways. The
first is to lie peeled ami sliced, and
left to soak in eold'water for an hour
or more. The slices are to bo boiled
until quite tender, and then are to be
drained, and nicely mushed with but
ter. 1 bis is tne most common meiu- -
od of cooking, and it has the demcrit
of washing out the gum and sugar
and the other finer constituents of
the root, and consequently. the flavor
is very much reduced. The other
root is to be washed quite clean ; but
but it is not to lte peeled, or cut, or
cut, or soaked. oil it whole in sts
"jacket." It will take twice as long
to cook a3 tho one that was cut.
When, by trying it with a fork, you
find it quite tender, take it up. peel it,
press it moderately, and mash it
with butter. You will bo surprised
at the difference. Instead of being,
as perhaps you will expect, '"strong,''

" ' it will dcli-cious- lyrank. or bitter," e
and will contain

all the nourishment that was in bo-fo- re

it was cooked.

The Uevil'a Uriatfc- -

Among the ravines of Switzerland
is a bridge called the "Devil's
Bridge," in reference to which n
queer story exists among tne peas- -

puts. The I'rincc or Hell, it is sain,
after constrrcting the bridge, ordered
that the first soul passing over it
should fall a sacrifice to himself. A
cunning peasant accordingly drove
his dog over. Satan, enraged at
this trick, procured a monstrous rock
determined to destroy his bridge.
As he approached with;he same.an old
peasant woman addressed him a
"GrussGott" (God lie greeted), which
incensed the fiend the more, so that he
threw down his mountain-lik- e rock
and mado off, visiting the inhabi-

tants of the valley with the fumes of
bell. This is now called the "Devil's
Stone." - - ...

rstle.li.kinif .

TIrtc is a doimIIo factory ia New
Haven when; tbo whole process is
done Iy u single machine, without the
man mil labor.of any person. A coil
of steel wire is pat in, thr maehine
cuts it off at the required lonirths, it
cuts the steel pieces consecutively,
punches the eye-hole- s, counter-sink- s

the eyes, and grinds the point aud
in fact does evertyhing until the nee
die drops out completly formed. An
other machine picks them up and ar
ranges them heads anil points tocth-- 1

er, and a third piece of mecha nim
puts them into paper One of those
machines occupies no more space than
an orainary table, and each of them
turns out froni 30,000 to 40,000 nee- -

dies a day. Most of the needles
were imported from Knj land until a
few years past.

The Caspian Sea is said to be ex- -

j tremely rich in various species of fish
the number of some kinds being pro
digious. According to a reeeut state-
ment, in one single district, lf,000
stnrgeou are sometimes taken in a
day, and when the fishing is interrup-
ted for twenty-fou- r hours the water
becomes almost choked by the abund-
ance of fish, which ore so numerous
as to press each other out upon the
shore. The total yield of tho Caspi-
an Sea for one year in fish and fish
products has been estimated at 13,
000,000 ponnds (about 469,430,000
pounds avoirdupois), worth about
$12,000,000. A peculiar -- phenomenon

observed especially among the
sturgeon is that of a kind of winter
sleep. At the approach of cold-weath- er

ther seek the deep portion
01 toe rirer, ana remain lucre 111 a
state of torpor, dusing which they
secrete a viscid matter which . forms
a coating over the entire body, called
by the fisherman a polisse. During
this period they appear to cat noth-
ing, their stomachs always being
fonnd entirely empty.

This space is reserved i'ov .1

V. Hlymycr, who lias removed
his stock into the most magni-
ficent hnrriwiive room in this
place, lie can he fonud in
Room Xo. raer s Hlork.

vtrs i mm n ipyirmiMi

JACK, LONG&CO.
ill

PIANOS;
MELODEOIo,
Decker Bros, and

Bradburry Pianoes;

Mason & Ml Tailor &

. Farley, ani Stain's
Eflrela Grand (hps,

Esty & Smith's
A merit':! n Oraits.

In;t.'ur,en;s s:iJ 0.1 moderato Monthly Instalments

NOMGUNXT, I A.
W17

TO THK CITIZENS UV PKXXSVI.VANIA.
Your ulleiitiim ia ?Huilly invitcil to l!i? fiuH

tluit tli National Hanks are now irruri'.l t. ru
CI'IVO ful4TlItHn to the C.':lltt;ll SlK-- of the
( Vnlcnnial of Kiu;in?. Tlie fiiii'ln re:iliic.
from ;hl mnnm are to I employwl ia the erection
of the huililins l. r to InU rnn'ti'.n.il KxhiMtiim,
and the expanses e4r.ewTol wiih the Mine. 1 i

eontitlcntly believed that tho KeyMnne State will
bo reprrfH'nted l.y the name ol' every eltizen alive
to Kitrio:ice.tmuieinonitifn ol the one hundredth
btrtb-davo- f the n;iti i:i. Tho f Irires of stock are
oflereil lorMOeaeb. and mitwrllnTS will e a
handpomely pieel enar.vve.1 t'ertiiicaleof Stuek.
mi table for frnnilns and prien:it Ion a a ni'.l loiuil
ineniorial.

IntereH at the rjte of fix jiereent per.innum
will le pa'd en nil payments fit t'ertenoiui stock
from date of payment to January 1. V1.

Suberilers who are not n:;r a Nutitinal Hank
ean retoit a ehe'U nr ot')i!:.u order to the

FRF.!). FRM.KY. Trea.-nre-r.

004 Walnut

ISS1U115

taarr.tf?'l by ni'tny ley

hioltill li, UrffvT t?if .Uihh..-t- .

It insUntlv. rtti hi-.- i tlir ur.ixysiii i:;:t;
lialely, ami ennNliiiiC the aii-- t to lie lon ami
Jleep. 1 puliered frnm tttin dim-a.-'- twi-lv- vrara.
but inifli-- r nn more, ami wnrk aii'l s!oei as urll a
anone. Warranto.! to relievo iu tho wort case.
Sent ty mail on receipt u pru-e- , 'i"u dollar per box:
ak voiir"ira?!rit f"r it.
CIlXS. II. JIL'KST. i:. !ifitor, Ke.ivcr Co.. l'a.

leblii-'-- .

ADAMS' '

Pound Butter Case

ftiipplicil t.y C & 1. HoMcrlmum. Ka:lli,
A.' J. 'cliOfr U Co., S'i:tii rwl l'a. I.

.M. ll'lorliaum foretintv.
. a. ji nXr.n, nirrT & ..

I'KH'lelpliia.

I.L KINDS OF

JUSHOFS BLANKS,

NOTES,
DEEDS, &c.

FoaSnle AtThe Herald Ofllre

MONEY" WAGES.
To nil having iarc time 4 to 12a day: rat-Ihh- ui

new: iat: bonnralle: hirite niliti: nn
rieko; home or ainal: ilay r eveniiur; ihiMw uxls
Baking muney. Fartieulitre an'l auipl"e (really
worUi 4) mailed Tree. Adilrrx V. M. KEED. IS'
EiK'ith Street, RtwVork.

Miscfllaiieouf. '

New Firm.

SHOE STORE.

SNYDER & UHL,
HatiiiK lurcliatMl the .Shoe

Store lately owned by
II. t'. llcerits,

I Wc Ixke jili'in-ur- Id railing the Ktlntrn of (lie
j I'lililtc to the lii't Hint we bare nowauil expert to

Kec( on Imii'i sf ciiiiiluie jin afsort- -

j v"ut .f

' Boots, Shoes
and Gaiters,
BOTH OF

Eastern and Homo Manufacture,

j :i Oii'i ;.c P.uml aiiywluTi". V.'e :! will have on
j liiin'l "!i.taritlr a ij!l ft!)tv ol'

!

;S()LK LEATHER,
i

MOROCCO,

I CALF SKINS,

KII'S,

A N I LINING SKINS

t :! kin-!--- , m tth a mil lint t

Shoe Finding's, j

T!. Uil'.ir. 31AXI KAi'l f KK Pl.TAUT- -
.Ml-- NT will !

1ST. I . Snvdor, Ksq.,'
i

W h - r . iniiat I' ll fi r inkin

Good Wcrk ant! Good Fits

prnn 1 n.u.c !n the Staler. Tii" ml.li? is re-- j

.IcftlnUv Invitcil f" 'nil nnil e:intine .nr Ffrk.
a.-- Hi' aiv l'Itr!niiH,tl to ktr(i vuotl-- ;t tfrfvl :i tti"
l.v :it !!('? :l l.iw t ho 1.

SNYDER & UHL,

ltku ;: jm.tn.

A very large Stock
i IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

C --A. IR, IP IE T S ,

Oil A Uiih cS

LOW PRICED CARPETS,

i".frv ki.' 1.

Wholes ilc and Retail.

j Henry McCallum,
. Fifth Arettut

(War Wdck! M.n-rt.-

pittsnrnnjr. pa.
r.pti".

Boots
aaicl
Slioes,

HATS AND CAPS,
Leather and Shoe Findings.

2. El. Ziimacrniitii
Takes plea'nre In ep.llir.s the attention of the e!t-- !
izens id Sonicraet and vicinity tothe fact that he
has na-nc- a t"TC oi tho Nurtli-I'as- t corner id the
Id:tnionl, wheru lhro will alnjys le Kept on
hand a complete nfortinent of

Bcotsand Shoes,
tifhjistera nni home rtnrnrarture, al tcr.nl

T3 C-- A
- S, j

, Aa.! a irrei.t vai iely ul

I.cutkra- - uuil Kkuol iiirii(is
Ul atl Liii

Thr? Is :it atu. l.' i to ;!,c t. re a

Cl'STO.M-MAD- i: HOOT .t SIIOK

DEl'AItT.M KXT,

With ,V.N'llUEV C(KKaHcuUrran.l litt.-T- . T. t.i. Ii
ul. mo I.' a FiitlirieTit gpiuranlrn that nil work malc
up In Hie liop will not only tit the tui-- t of enfimn-e- r

hot thr.t w,!y tho U-- t ;:rttTll will t ,iiMtl
aol ttio

JZvnt Woriiint'ii
Will ) finplny v!. T!i pulilio arc fully
Inrit.M! to call anl ctamine his ?ttwk.

fpp. 0, '71.

JOHN P. DEAN,

i

..&iijes:s.' -

'

(arprntrro :! BIarkkiiilh TooUj'bovt'U. Kiri:!.-- , Krytiie. Snatlirv,
IIfMa, For!. auit itukrs. tOKrther Willi
a large ami larled ioeU or llardmar !

and I nllei j, mllnble lor t.'te (rnilc. al
crrallr r. dnc--
u'lv!

THE WONDERFUL
PET CANARY BIRD!'

(Patent jut Proetired.)

W'H.I.finff for hoar can be hr r.ny
? ehild. The tntent nn. mot woilLtIo'II

theasce. The ierythir.it l'r ilhi r par-
lor or '.u:.im r aiuu.eaicnl.

SEX I) FUK SAMPLE AT ONCE.
lti.-- payto Affent.1 and tothe Trade. Salira'-tic-

uuaranli'i-- or money promptly returned.
Sunt prc-iui- tiy mail to any addreM, on reccf pt id

M) eent j, or 3 for 1 no.

Add rem M. It. WO KEK'ftt i ., I

J" 116 Uroadaay, New York.

perdar. A?cntfwanted ever -$10 to S20, ywnero. fattlvnlara free. A. i
biairaC..., iSt. loi.. Mu

mnyH

$72. 00 .'Each Week.
AkcaU wanted ererywherc. Wnninen Mrirtlv le.
Kitlreaje.- - Partlrnl.m free. Addre.$ J. V OKTII
i. 1'trTSt. toult, Mb. mavu

JfiSfxUavevns.

:&BiTTri)t

tir..I. Walker's Cnliroi iila Vin

f?:ir 12iH"rs r.ra n jHircIy Vegetable
1 ?f rrt:vIo chiefly from tho na-

tive. i:": 'o3 foi:::d n:i the Imvcr ranges of
tl c Sit Xcvad;t mountains of Caiifor- -

tin properties of which
without the:uu therefrom

cf Akoln.:. "" ' h a'.::. ,;t

daily asked. " tho cause cf ll.e
r.!i;;tr;uic!cd Eiicccsa of Vixegak V.rr-n:Ls-

Our answer is, that they ;

U:o cause of disease, nml jiatici.t
Lis health. They are the reat

bi.Mid l :!:i i(icrantlalilo-ivi!- i 1 l iiiciiiic,
aud luvi-oiat- ora t Renovator

cf the pvsteiu. Never be lore in tho
liistorr cf tlio world ha. a medicine keen
compounded pos?es.sin! tlic rcniarkaliie
q jaillies cf Vl.NEGAR III ITERS i:i l.t:iii::? ti.8
--':ck cf every j::.m is I.eir to. Ty

Reilai a 'I'uv.U-- .

;i:o a et::i;o I'uruvo
:f!:cv:::" CVnCCi:iuU tT I:'.:!:'.::.ni:itio!i t

l.:u-- i.i.d Visceral Orga:. in ihhoas
1

Tiio proporlics rf Dn. Walker's
Vi.;:r..:i i;rmita aro Apcricut. I)!.i:!;.rc5;c.

Xtttritlotts, LaxaUvc. J):::rct.c.
...!..k;vc. C.tir.tr.Irr;:a:.i udtr.uc, Altera-t.vc- ,

u:;d AU-IIiii'JU-

(I'lafcful Tlioiisaiids proclaim Vix-rr.A- it

B1TTEK8 the most wonderful
that- - ver nistaiticd th Eiakinc

"

No Person can take these Hitlers
ftceoruirt"; to direction.', and remain lou
unwell, provided their bones aro not de-

stroyed by mineral poison cr other
menus, and vital organs wasted beyor.d
tcjiair.

liilious, Keuiitlent ami Inter- -

niitteut Fevers, which are so preva-

lent in the valleys cf our fjreat rivers
thniuhout the L'nited States, cfpecialiy
!!:(i: c (.f the Mississippi, Ohio, Jlissoui:,
liiiiiois, Tennesyee, Cuinbcilaiwl. Arkan-i'- ,

b'.-d- . (Vtlorado, l'.i nzop, Hio Grande.
IVail, Alabama, .Mobile, Savannah, e.

.I;!ucs, and many other, with
their va'f tributarie';. tiirougli at r

ii:t:re cfu:::rv duriiv the Summer and
andVcury kably fo during r.

f!i:iu.-:'.al l. ..t aud dn-ney- fr- -

i;n:!i iabiy acc!!iipa!:;ed by extensive
cf the Ptoinach a;.d liver,

aud ether abdominal vl'cera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-

erful inlluci.ce upon theso vaiious
ii iiecc-s-ary- Tip: re

is no e:t'.haitit; lor the. purpse(-qua- to
I);;. .1. YVaLXIXV VlNEOAU lUlTKUS.
a:- - tht v wiil speedily remove tho tkirk-e- -

Iuied vi.-ci-d matter with which the
l.Kiwtl. are lmd.-d- , at the same time
stimulatinz the secretions nf the liver,
and e;e;)ir;iily rc-tori- til'"' hea'!i:y

efth" digestive organs.
l'!i iif'v l!:e body against diease

by p;::;!:':i' ail it.; Ihudswith Vim:,ai:
1 1 : 1 i : s. No epidemic can take 1. 'id

!' :i thuj f.rc-;,r:ue-

I)aNitpia or Indigestion. !! od- -

:i i.e. r.::'i in the Sluuiider'. fotiuhs.
!' . . !' the ('!: t. I ):.i:.e-- . ei;r
I.i at t.i: mi..-- I' the Sioniucii. Ik'.d 'i'.te
.:i the Mouth. I'liiifd;.-- ; Altai ks. i';ii;.ita-t:.- !

.o;i et' the Heart, Inflammation .!' the
Lvg---- . Tain in th-- i rcgimi of the Ki--

ncy.i, and a hur.dred ether p:i.r.:";.i ?

!i!!i!s. are the o:l::p;injs lHspt", :.t.

ie b' ttli! will prove a better aar:ii:tc-.-
its merits tii.ui n lenthv adverti

Sereftsla, or Kind's Kvil, White
'veilitiTs, flier', lirysijicl.w. SweiUil .N'cei;.

(i'l.tri', Screfnli.iis liillaiiitiiatiee.s. Indi.lei.t
l!i!!.m:niatint!!. Merearinl Atleetiiin3. 'id
Siirt- -. Knip'ions of thn Skin, Soro Ky. ete.

t!;e-e- . :.s in ail other eetivlittltion il li-- i

V.'.m.:i:i;'s Vixi:i;ii Hn ij:bs l .ne
-- iiewn their great curative ptiwv; i.i '!:
:;.-- '. t.!;tmatj and intractaliiu ca.-e- s.

Fur liillaiiiniatory and ( iuouic
liliCllllialisiIl, Gout, Jhlior.s. Kemit-tet- it

and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the JIliKid, Lirer. Kidneys and liladder,
tlinse JJitters have. ln cipiai. Sttc-I- l)i.e:;ses
nre caused ly Vitiated lJinod.

.Mcclinr.icnl Diseases. lVison.i i

in Taints anl Minerals, as
numbers. Type-setter- (iidd-boatrrs- , a::l
Miners, ns they advance i:i life; are stibj vt
t' piraivfis of tho l;v is. IU iT'i.ir.l
against th;. t.ike a dM? f W.Mui it's Vi.v-- i

i;.it ln rn r.s occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, 'l et

tcr. Salt Ithcnm, illotehes, S;".ds, l'i:i ;'le-- .
l'listv.ies. liuils, Carbtiuclus,
Scald head. Son; Kyrs. s, Itch,
Sii!r!'. l:ccjlidatiuiis id' t!ie Skin. Il.naors
a:.d I'u.iscs vi tiie Skin of w hatever na:i:e :

;

r :..it'::. are literally das tip .ml tarried
nit of ih sliMa in a -- liort tint" by t!:e r.-- e

.1 these ;. tiers.
Tin, Tape, and other Worm,

1'irkirte in the system of so many thona:))!,
are cMectnally destroyed .ml removed. No
-- ysteai of medicine, no veniiiftieps, no

will free the system Iroin unii
t!ice Hitters.

I'lir Female Complaints, inyoting
or old. married or siUle, at the dawn of wo- -
!n;i:.h(Hi'l. r t!;c t::ni of life, thc.-:-e Tutiic
ltt-T-- illspliiy o ilccidf il an inS'.'.enco that

- 5""ti
C'Iciinsc the Yitiatoil IJIood wLcn- -

t'vw y(.'.'. thi.l i:s impurities btirstiKg tLronch
tl;j in Pi:::p!'.:.--- , ICruptions, or Pores:
ciea:i-- o it when you find it obstructed and
sk'.ijiish ia thj'veins : elennse it trhrn it is
fiT:l : ronr lec!i::rrs will trll von whpn. Keep
the Mood pnrr1. ibc health of the nvteiu
will fo!!o-.v- .

It. II. ?:rDOVI.D & CO.,
l)ni?isTsa:i'lJljen. Airt.. Franciaen. Caiifoniia
and t or. vf W;i!iir.ci':i a:nl (;hiir:::i S:s.. N. V. t

Sold by ttl! lrtti;'-;tNl- and lra1rr.

isWWII
oto. r l:iltt-r.- .

- I . r !: :t :ill ltn:jr t in. .tI 1'-- t

er in MIicin': ;il-- wtiI,'Nr.ii. an. I r'-- t tit
ft I v INK'S, WI1..1. - lie ItrmrtriM-.t-o- r.

T. T.'h I. til. rtv T.b.
AMl'.t.'H AN MuMM'ir 1111 I l.!.'- - )H'li,

uiu aii-- l DUlviv 1.1

i, l'a.
j

J. HOUNEIt,

Bl!g'gy Carriage j

AXI)

LIGHT WAGON
MANUFACTURER,

I now p;vpar-- l (o inanu:'aelnr to on'.t r every i!e- -
si ription ,.f

t'AKr.I (!KS.
i:ilif!Ks.

SI I.KIKS.
SPKIM WAIHJNS,

H ACKS,

S,'K"x"Sir
In the lat.- -t an.l m,t a,.Pr,e.l .tvlea, a l at the

I'OwcM lOMiilI lricp.
AM. IS W.WT ('V

Firl Via arri:i-- o,

Or any oiVr vchMe. nre rep rtftillv lnvlle.1 tc
call anc ei.nnine hi aork. None hut (lie ory hen '

material will lx u? d In the inanni'aetnre of hi
'

work, and none 1 ut Wte

Are employed in M.i eflalili.diment. Home of whom
)ive had an e.xierience efmcr twenty years in tho

first-da- vehit-le- , both In point of materkil awl
workmanxbip. All work warranted to le aa repre-sentv- il

wluru K:u iuir tho ehon, and aUI:u-tii- '

;" " " !

I

Ii KI'AI KINO AND PAINTIXOi
Done in a neat andsulnUntlal manner, and at the
shortest notine. He is ilutfrmined to do all hi
work m fudi a manner, and at ueh priees a ton,ake It to the iuterent of overThody to patrt.niie
him. t all and examine his work before uurchaa-Ini-r

elarwhere.
,,ln;M I. .T. HORN'EK.

Groceries and Vunfectio.icrit3

Tl. r.a- - Is r k rvr.I t.r r. F. 4i liro.,
wh h:ivr TiioTtl into th- - ni' t 'IT

rm ii this pluco. Thjr cjn t t'iuii.1 In Iti'-r'- '
new liiilKUii. i.-- lr.-- t he iht.

JUSTO
Ul

i t O
3
iS;Im:ci:i v eds
?t i

AT :0
P!o,

ICQ;

lr III II
I--

C

1TEW,t5 O

;l;

-
08 ;!, a then? an-1- . m.-u- arli-

i

"numeration. -t

OITHSITE

M o
C3 SiXKr.SI!T, FA. 1

Jnly i; A. IV. KMTl'lT,.

V. DAVIS IM'.OS

Grocery and Confectionery,- -

Weileairn to inlorin the wop!e ol ili.i eoinmunity that we hae tlif Ururery an.l t'..n
AvtkHHTT ul H. r. Knepper. Ij.. wriie the
It intet it.him, an hare le i.lr valu.il.lt- - a.l.tu..n
to the lrv;i,l taealwk"! i'.j.i. We a!l the
beet lranil i

MEAL,

cnrrEE,
TEAS,

81"1ARS,

SMl'F, SYHl'PS,

JIOLASSES,

FISH, SALT,

SPH.'LS,

APPI.KS.

FUtroKlMI KXTK AI.'TS,

rnim amm-anne- ntrrrs.
AL'il),

I'OM.OIU TOHAIVO, I'hiAUS,
SNIFF, RUOUMS,

HT'l. Kin, TI PS. lie.

All French ami common

CRAl'KEKS.
FA NOT CAKES, PF.KFUMF.ItY.

TOILET AUTIl'LES,

I'OMKS, KFUSHES, SOAP, e.

f ik' " of Tny'' rr lh littIe
It" yon want "anvthloi? In fi Orocery and Con-

fectionery line call at

Davis' Cheap Grocery,
OPPOSITE THE BARNET HOUSE,

nor.

l-- -

c. & e

.A htrr- - and (on.pl. le ..r.,,...
I.OOl'i f,,r '

Tall and Winter Weai
,l!i'vb;:-;o.,:v;,l-- v .

; F'It .Skirts.
! Hoop 9kh'ls,

Hunt ftuzuhih;.

And Felt Over Shoes

Mi:.V A NI i:f,y,- -

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS.

GLOVES.&c.
. ,

,
..

.l. n ;o;-i-;- t

lIAIiDWAHK

WA R E,

Cjirpets. Oil h.i, A..

s a. rr
IS.v ihv Elu r;1! i,v?;;-(-

Prices as Low as Pcsr!-- '

('. k !IOL!)I-!;nAt.T-

Pa.

Men's. Yotrfhs' tnt 2r- .'

CLOT H HQ g- -

Fall and Winter m-a-

i
yittr ;i i. :: n

nnm rmm
Fa.Iy .u,.". I, if i ';' r.' r.
ar i ri!:-;i- . t' !: L' .r '

- : I.Ttr f. r '
j 111' Ii'.'Wi' l..i ..V vv- - i I

Qr.:.-t.i-fi-
y n.i, .( vm:vi '

f ' i ". '

'

clothing
Our v, :i ::-- u liuuu;

i

' r i!i i ri v !) o y " ;

'2For Boys of All Acc

ool nut! yvry I:'!- -

m NOTIONS, S AncLii 77: 1

IIgroceries,1urlim'
S kuu,o. FOLLAKSBEE

I &co.

CHEAP

AXD

Iklod.'i

CANDIES, NUTS,

AUD

a!,fc,rtln'nt

QUEENS

Somercet,

Or

121 Wood St.. Cor. FiuhAvc.

'.!.

FAMILY GHOCEEi.

Flour and Feed

STOBB
fru '.i'f?' nii'l tiie : ur'ici
vi iiiirv t' S"t'i'-:--- r. ;i:tt v.

MALV mnss s
An ! in a i.oi " ''

j oiiftM'tioiivri1. X olint:-- ..

Toliafco". ( is:sr A'-- -

We h ii c.lf.--.or- at :i;I f ii'. : ::;
?:: h Li..-

15 I" S T M V A 1. I r v " '

! FAMILY FLOUB.
, conx-MEM-.,

i fi i ?- - ,' r i'i i

i oa t .( '); .v !;"'

;.';. i.v. Mii'i1' ;V,;'
'

And cit! M!;i. j rliilnir.iri t ' I'"' ' ' '

nirnt. at t!ie

LOWEST POSSIBLE fBICB

! oi;

CASH OXlM
A!o, a well wiett.d

(ilu-wan- -; Wowlctiwiir. .

al kind?, and

STATIOXK''
Which we will ell as cheap ai t!:e cbca':

rien.ae eall. examine otir cdf !' '

he sati.-fle- d from your own julgnicn..

J Dun't fornet where we '.ay
r

On M AIN't'KOSS Street.'Oct. a. r.X


